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,(<U?K IN4 CHAIXOK STKfT h^tly-it vî? repor!ed Ruaaia In the Maritime Provinces. In 

A BOIT rE NTRA ri ^ ^ Cïernowitï to Ron- continuation of the good work
p An^!I “ Fe «ass ; >

h^,AT:^ap,Tuia Ætt.rr,.8: ; a

trta-Hungary last night, says a tern province of Russia, on the Potatoes caused bv ltodIIus 
Havas despatch from Berne, Black Sea, which was taken I solonlsapms?" which cante had 
Switzerland, which declares from her by the Berlin treaty of free on annl cation t^th.P,,h 
that the Wolff Agency at Berlin 1878. Reports have stated thaï lieations Branch of the Denari 
made the official announcement Russia also consented to restore ment of Agriculture The author Roumanians decision to enter its population of 2,000,000 i “ pàul A Muïphy B A ARC 
the war was reached at a meet mostly Roumanians, and an Sc. !,. Assistant in charee of the 
^t°fsthe S?,lncl ' *i*,d ars» of 20,000 square miles Plant Pathological Field Sta,-

at Bucharest yesterday morning This with Transylvania would ion for Prince ^Edward Island 
says a Havas despatch from give Roumania a total popula- who was also responsible for 
Geneva, The Wolff agency an- tlon approaching 13,000,000, tie recently published circula- 
nounces that the German Fed- and should all her aspirations on "Late Blight and Rot of Pot- 
eralCoiincil was convoked ini- be satisfied, a territory as great atoes.” “It is’’ sa vs th» nir 
mediateiy after the decision be- in area as that of England, ector of Experimental Farms 

1 4 y i Gotland and Wales. j with a view to making known
RniiS dL.lI L°n" Roumania has a border line ' to Canadian farmers the means 

? uar aa ,onS as the whole Russian of control found to be most ef 
it WesteM war front oh which to1 flcacious, that the present cir-
iaiiv ThTonüî,nhere choose her point of military at- oular has been prepared.’ Mr
lows Th announcement fol- tack. In what direction her first Murphy states that the disease

. blow might be aimed is only notwithstanding the diminution
The Roumania Government i indicated by her desire to pour noted, in 1915 cost the Mari-

yesterday evening declared war her troops throug the passes time Provinces the large sum of 
on Austria-Hungary. The Fed- j of the Transylvanian Alps $695.255. It Is Interesting to 
eral Council has been convoked, and the Carpathians into Trans- know that with early care and 
for an mimedïatç sitting.” ylvania. atention the disease in com par-

The motive which prompts On. the other hand Austria ative|y easily controlled. Mr 
Roumania to enter the waris has been accumulating military Murphy details the symptoms in 
the satisfaction ter natimfflTaV forces at Orsova prepared to at- clear terse language, describes 
pirations, described try Take teriipt to force the Iron gates thc life history of the casual or- 
Jonescue, the Roumanian Lib- where the Danube River touch- ganlsm, estimates the loss in 
eral leader, as the policy of na- es the Western Roumanian bor- the Maritime Provinces at $6.65 
tionai instinct. der. Bulgaria is said to have Per acre with average yield of

Concisely this means national stationed 100,000 or more l33 bushels, gives the methods 
ex pension. In the Southern half troops along the Southern bank of control and supplies notes on 
of Bukowitia, the Austrian of the Danube to protect her the preparation and use of the 
crown land, the Roumanians northern frontier from a Roum- ! disinfectants that are suggested, 
are the dominant race. The ania invasion. Notification" is also conveyed
mass of the people of Eastern ' that further information, if de- * "
^«fuma^hf^; BLACK LEG IJi POTATOES £&M»£SS£S5»

and language. It is said 4,000,- ----------- tral Experimental Farm, Ot-
000 Roumanians live in Transy- Testimony Is' forthcoming ,awa 
ivania. Roumania has been that owing to the work of the 
creditied with a long-cherished Dominion plant pathologists, 
ambition to annex these prov- the disease of Black Leg in Pot- 
inces and at the same time “lib- atoes has decreased. Still it 
crate" the Roumanias who bow i causes considerable destruction 
under Austin domination. Re-] to the potato crop, particularly
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Get “More Money” lor roar Foxes
Fisher, Muskrat, Lynx, White Weasel, Marten, 
Skunk and other Fur bearers collected to year 
SHIP TOUS FURS DIRECT to “SiHBKRT" the tarant 
bens* In the WerM Stela* exriwtwlr hi WBH AMERICAN RAW It IS
a reliable—responsible—sale Pur House with an unblemished rep
utation existing for "more than a third of a century , " alone suc
cessful record of sending Pur Shippers proin»t.S AT IS FACTORY 
AN I» PR<IPITABLB returns. Write for Wmhtrt Mo-str.” 
the only reliable, accurate market 
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Come Here For Photographic 
, Supplies^

1th., will 
tnard, for 
tmight at

Our store is the Mecca for all aspiring amateur 
photographers.
Our line of Ansco photo supplies is complete. We 
have the Ansco, the amateur camera of professional 
quality, $7.50 to $55.00.
And there is the Buster Brown family, $2.00 to Siaux). 
Ansco Film, the original, genuine and perfect film. 

® Cyko, the prize-winning photographic paper. And 6hek 
of all is our unqualified guarantee. Come in today. 
Look for the Ansco Si^n.
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Wanted—A young girl for 
general housework. Apply at 
Advertiser Office. sw 4i
Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dan

druff.

CEMENT BRICK The First Week 
In September

owner.
T, Grass.

Best in the market—loti no mere

Lay np well - Permanent
MADE BY

CHAULES Mac DONALD,
Dec 17. lyr

Is the beginniug of our busy season 
Imt you can enter at any time.

Catalogues containing Tuition Kates 
and.full.information mailed to-anv ad-* 
dress. jf.

$
Cent reville. N geason I 

nd bard 
bottom 
sewhere 
lev will

FIFTY
SIX 41450

RHEUMO CUhE)
RHEUMATISM WB S KERBS'

PrinoSalr
No mailer how long «landing xour . ase 

may be, don’t despair, get 
Rbeumo today. Clark sells it 

tq benefit yon. Rheum.- 
its quick a. - ion. the 

ihe muscles and bones are • 
and stiffness, and v-ry 
patient is able to have l 
and vitality of >«-uih. 
blood sc nch «u.d

TA :r|.wi !« a guar .ng bike 
3ii and 
aitigs of

factory

IS x«
i cases, 

id of sur
s» *on a Rheumo

Rbeumo b 
thick hat' utc acid

SCHOOL
DAYS

ful in

J
nglh
itl.ls are here again. We admit stu- 

dent< at any time. Tuition 
c uiils from day of entrance 
The calls for Maritime-trained 
are much in excess of the sup
ply. Kntef now, and prepare' 
for usefulness.

cannot possibly exist. «xtavmno cusis 
onfy $1.00 for a largo b -til ■ fraa^C1a*k - 
Dnig Store or direct, all changes |»repaid 
from B. V. Marion Co., Hrüigeuuig, Om.

EY,
t ville.

DYKE FARM FOR SALE
1916 vMaritime Business College

• 45 acres Hay Land, 3 1-4 ac- ; ir . i i p. y v o
res orchard, 8 acres woodland, i nALiraA, «. o.
10 acres beautiful tillage land. £ Raolbaeb. C. A. 
best in Nova Sdbtia. Big Bar
gain- A^ome quick and see the 
grass grow.

and

S. m75c

NOTICEEBWIX ROCKWELL 
4i a Chipman Cor . Kings Co

50c

,25c
d. For Sale—A top buggy, strong 

and good condition, also light 
driving harness. Apply at Ad
vertised Office

25
Bring your Carnages and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light von

House Painting 
Agent for Benjamin 

Moore's Paints
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hote

f
sw

The im

Costs Less to 
Buy-Less to Hun

7 Shldc- And the reason is simply that this 
I baker SIX at $1450 has be- car is the climax of a tong and alow 

— «me celebrated m the SIX evolution of this one behtc Stude-

Waated—A middle-aged wo
man for housekeeper. Apply 
Box 50, Grand Pre, X. S. 51

: Store

Acadia Institutions
ACADIA COLLEGIATE tod 

BUSINESS ACADEMY

• s,

ers
visible value per dollar of its price 
than any other SIX cylinder car on 
the market And it is the SUPREME

WOLFVILLE - NOVA SCOTIA

A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men

Pupils prepared for University- 
Matriculation in Arts, Science, 
Engineering, Medicine, and 
complete institution in Com
mercial Course, Stenography 
anil Typewriting. Students 
prepared for Civil Service 
Examinations.

Expenses Moderate.
School reopens September 6, 1916

Far Calendar apply ta
PRINCIPAL W. L. ARCHI 

WoUriOe,N.S.

: is a motor that gets every 
ef poll that there Is in the 

chassis so perfectly bal
anced and aligned that It eliminates 

No other Six within hundreds of all the power-killing, t •. re -destroy iiw 
ef its price gives the FULL sidesway, a car that is designed and 

50 horse power, the roomy SEV- built for Service with Economy. 
EN-passenger capacity, the Corn- 
Sort-insuring 
the 34x4 tires 

at $1450.

ired Wonderful Hair
4

Clean and free from dandruff and pos 
all the radiance of perfect hair. 

This is just what Sageine means to those 
who suffer with itching scalp, dandruff, 
coarse, dry or common looking hair. 
Sageine is new life to faded unattractive 
hair. Sageine feeds the hair root with 
the necessary food for promoting a healthy 
growth. Sageine is the daintiest tonic 
you could wish for. It is not a dye and is 
not sticky or greasy. A large shaker top 
bottle costs only 50c, and Mr. -.lark 
gives his personal guarantee to refund the 
money if you are not entirely satisfied. 
Be sure to go to Clark's Drug Store as 
other stores cannot supply you.

Foar-CyUndcr Models;eed TwuSn, Cxr. 7
122-inch wheelbase. Its a “Made in Caitoda” Car that 
that this Studcbaker sorely is a wonder to drive, and 

we’d jest like to have the opportu
nity of taking you for a trial run, 
anywhere yoe say, as long as you 
say, as HARD as you say. Come 
in today.

Six-Cylinder Model»

sy baker cost less to BUY—k coats 
a great deal LESS TO RUN.

• • 1428 
17»

neaf.r „ïs>-è». 
ctuqi-v «fting of an 

■ ° w~-'Wolfvnie who
through lines at 

-nd was taken in
----- fe was fined $25.00.
àg to others who would 
do likewise.____________

"When'll.------ .on-nrpalf
-XL, ^

All 15c per copy- / j I o*a x—

of horses. 
Will sell4 1 > i

BALD,

“Do you know why a giraffe 
has such a long neck, my son?”

“Yes, dad; because his head 
is such a long way from his 
body.”

* New Minas.0 Watch for Announcement of
ACADIA LADIES’ SEMINARY v% r§

iccup- 
ton at

1916.
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